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insertion; subsequent Insertions 6 eta.a line
Transient advertisements must be paid for
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Trust-breaking is still going on.

prominence have been round about

the trust mills.

Looks like before it's over that

Senatorial qualifications will be

pretty well defined and that some

plain speech will be in demand.

We are devoting considerable
space to the Good Roads proposi*
tiou this week, for it is one that

is of more or less interest to every

ludividul, whether iu town or

county, and it is one about which

much is yet to be learned.

The reciprocity bill bas passed
and President Taft is lavishing

praise upon the Democrats for help-

ing him through with it. "Beware

of the Greeks bearing gifts." Now

that Congress is digging away at

the tariff the President has hied
himself sway to Beverly?to cool off.

The mam moth "Interurban Edi-
tion" of Iho Charlotte Observer ap-

peared yesterday. It is a highly

creditablo presentation of the won-

derful development in progiess in
tho Piedmont sections of the Caro-
liniiaj and es[>ecially of the hydro-

electric development that will revo-
lutionize the many kinds of indus-,

tries in this highly favorod section.

We notice that Alamance,-a coun-
ty that in all respects measures up

fairly well with any section con-

sidered, receives baroly a passing
notice. Were it not so conspicuous
in this respect we would not allude
to it.

John 8. Armstrong, of North
Carolina, has been appointed a
consular assistant. Armstrong

has been connected with the con-
sulate at Cork since 1009, whore

ho is vice and deputy consul.

PTFACTS! NOT FAKES
As Great a Dry Goods Sale as Was Ever Held in Alamance County.

We are preparing to add to our stock a line of Gentlemen's Fur-
__ AFew of Our Prices. I

nishings this Fall, and in order to do. so we must have room. We are
placing on sale for Two Weeks beginning a big lot of 10c and 12 l-2c colored Lawns (you have never seen better) this sale only sc.

.

'
! Abig lot 10c Cotton Voiles, all colors, this sale only sc. *

__ . y - Big lot of 18c cotton Marquisette Voiles, this sale only 10c.
A biff lot 26c Colored Cotton Novelties, this sale only 15c. «

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I - I I II AN ENORMOUS line of 26c Summer Silks, Buch as Silver Stripes, Shadow Silk Voiles, Hursette Silks, g
mm KI/IO\i all || J B \u25a0" I \JM | | Yama Silks, Silk Dots, Silk Jacquards, in all the different shades, this sale, only 15c. gs

\u25a0 Ul f MM I I*\u25a0 I I I Big line 86c Silk Foulards, beautiful patterns, this sale xmly 20c. ||
Wm m tm 3 The above are a few of the wonderful bargains we are offering during tnis sale.

\u25a0 s WOOL DRESS GOODS?AII 25c wool dras goods this sale 20c.
All 60c " "86c. - g

And Ending Thursday Night. August jru. ah SI.OO im**and u«Jta!suk>, «u. sale soc.
® w \u25a0 " , All other 10c Dress Goods this sale only Bc?All other 12 l-2c Dress Goods this sale only 10c. «

..
k i All other 15c Dress Goods this sale only 12c?All other 26c Dress Goods this sale only 20c.

n w-t mm _ a rAAilfl" a# This means our entire line of dress goods. Ask yourself the question: Will I save money by attending H
Olir fcntire SIOCK OI lipy fjOOCIS all this sale? The answer willbe, after looking over the prices/Yes, ifthey do what they advertise.

Well, then listen, ifwe donft do what we advertise, and you willprove it to us, we will make you a 5
present of ass bill Willthat satisfy ? These are Facta, aat Fakes. «

DTTTrifTDm DDTrrC We have 27 prs. Ladies' Oxfordsearried over from last season, sixes 2 and 21-2, that weres2, sßand $8.50, «

.0U 1. V/lulilUlXr ralvCiiJ* your choice as long as they last for 60c.

r Big lot Ladies' Plain Sailor Hats in black and white, that were 25c, as long as they last 6c each.

_

All 25c Children's hats and Caps, new stock, while they last 10c each.
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, new stock, at cost Kg

For want of space we cannot give you prices on all the goods we have i . 8
on sale, but we mention a few to show the great saving m dollars and Cam n...!nn Tht« c«i» u/m «n. r, Acn Bj cents to you if you will only attend thiasale. We want to say just «« wOOS SOML During This Sale Willbe for CASH B
here that we have been in business a number of years and have never * fi
knowingly advertised a falsehood?ask one of our customers.

Goods we advertise at the beginning of this sale WE HAVE GOT AT Dont forget the date Of this sale. beoilUlina Frl- 1
THE PRICE ADVERTISED. We want you to bear in mind, if you do dav ? j,,iv 1
not attend the sale early you may miss some of the greatest bargains. day morning, JUly ZlSt, and ending Thursday |

night, August 3rd, 1911. B

Crack & Joe - GRAHAM, N. O.
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING |

THE SOUTHERN GOOD ROADS

TRAIN AND OBJECTS, v >

The citizens of this section will

bo given a fine opportunity to
learn about the importance of
good roads and the best methods
of building and keeping them in|
|repair, when the "Road Improve-
ment Train" being operated by
the Southern Railway and affili-

ated lines working in conjunction
with the United States Office of
Public Roads, visits Graham on
Monday, Jnly 31st, at 8:30 a. m.

The train consists of lecture

and demonstration coaches

equipped with a stereopticon, ex-

hibits and working models, and is

accompanied by Messrs. L. E.

Boykin and H. S. Fairbanks, two

government .road engineers, who

from wide experience are qualified
to give the most valuable infor-
mation on good roads building.
W. J. Hurbut, of the Land and
Industrial Department of the

Southern Railway, goes with the

train.
It is the object of the "Road

Improvement Train" to not only
stimulate interest in the good
roads movement but to give prac-
tical instruction in the building
of roads and their repair. Presi-
dent Finley of the Southern Rail-
way is an ardent good roads ad-
vocate and realizing the vast

economic importance of a system
of improved high nays to the peo-
ple of tbo South, made it possible
to have this "Good roads school
on wheels" visit all the territory
served by the Southern Railway
and allied lines in order that the

people might have the opportuni-
ty to receive the Information as

to the Improvement of roads
which it affords.

The Southern Hallway, at great
expense, in handling this train
without charge to the government
or the poople and all the lectures
and demonstrations are free. The
lectures and exhibits are bound to
prove helpful to all Interested In
good roads and the experts will
be ready to answer all questions

1 is taken by people in tropi-1
I cal countries all th« year I
I round. Itstops wasting and I
Ikeeps up the strength ana I
Ivitality in summer as well I

|** AOBWOaW I

whose solution may bo puzzling
the individual an to how beat to
Improve bis road.

The, working models will be
shown in actual operation, the
motivo power being furnished by
a gasoline engine installed for
the purpose, and with then*) tliel

Iexperts are enabled to er.plaiu
what materials make tlio best

roads and how they are made aud

\u25a0 repaired at tte smallest necessary

J cost.
The "Road Improvement Train"

will be on the road continuously

all the summer and fall complete-

ing an extensive tour ovpr the

whole South of Richmond, Va.,
at a good roads convention to be

held there iu October. The tour

began at Mobile, Ala., May Ist

and a warm reception has been

accorded the train at- all stops.

Those in charge of
"the train

extend a cordial invitation to the
people of this community to at-

tend the exhibition. All county

officials and road supervisors are

asked to take part and the ladies
will be especially welcome.

We note that ample provisions are

being made for a good Athletic seas-

on next year at Elon College, adver-
tisement of which occurs elsewhere
in this paper. The authorities have
not yet announced the name of the
new athletic director. He will how-
ever, have charge not only of the
baseball team snd its coaching, but
he will have general oversight over

tennis, basket ball and track exer-

cises. Mr. W. H. Fleming, Barling-
ton, N. 0., who 5s manager of the
base ball team for next year, is get-

ting together a strong aggregation
of players and is srranging a very

satisfactory schedule. The physical
exercises of the young ladies of this
institution are under the direction
of the Teacher of Expression, We
will thsnk our readers in writing for
catalogue or information, to mention
this psper.

Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chambertain'B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrohea
Remedy. It Is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained
when on board can or steamships.
For sale by all dealers.

The six-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wharton died
last week at Berlin, Germany.
The remains will be brought to

Greensboro for burial. The child
had never been strong and had
been taken to Europe for treat-

ment. -

FDIIYS OHNOLA^TIVE
fee >»IIUSII and Co TIM

Good Roads and Motor Vehicles.

The Sc'ent'flc American of July
15th quoi ia Ith approval a por-
tion of an article from the Engi-
neering News whieh is or should
be of intereet to all the people.
We quota from the article:

"The advent of the commercial
motor vehicle is tateres-Jng to

, highway engineers from two
points of view. In the flint place
it will enormously increase the de-
mand for good road construction.
In the aecond place it will like-

' wise enormously increase the
' wear and tear upon road surfaces.
Perhaps this is the most import-
ant engineering problem of all
those presented by the advent of

tho motor vehicle.
"As every eagineer engaged In

highway construction knows, the
advent of the pleasure automobile
has revolutionized our whole
problem of highway construction,
hnA pnvcti catty dotfbled the cost
per mile of permanent'macadam
roads and baa probably much
more than doubled the annual
cost of maintenance. Ithaa been
hoped by the engineers who have
most to <lo with road problems
that a fairly satisfactory solution
has been reached through the use
of the latest and best forms of
bituminous macadam involving
an increased expense in construc-
tion and maintenance about as
outlined above.

"If,however, as seems not only
probable but oertaln, we are in
the near future to add to our
present heavy passenger automo-
bile traffic the traffic of heavy
motor trucks, oarrylng loads of
two to eight tons and propelled at
speeds reaching 20 miles an hour
or higher, what sort of road sur-
face can the engineer provide that
will stand the wear, and yet not
exceed the taxpayers' limit of
elasticity? We shall not attempt
to answer this question. We
doubt whether anyone is wise en-
ough to snswer it now; but it is
one that will have to be answered
in tho near future.

. "Sooner or later, the heavily-
burdened taxpayer la certain to
raise a protest at the enormous
burden imposed upon him for
road maintenance. Sooner or
later, conservative sentiment will
awaken to the foolishness and
wickedness of unloading upon
posterity the burden of paying for
good roads which are destined to
be worn ont long before posterity
arrives. Sooner or later, we must
place upon the owner of the auto-
mobile the burden of paying for
the wear and tear which his ma-
chine produces upon the roads.

''The fool propaganda of good
road enthusiastics has widely dis-
seminsted the notion that good
roads are cheap to build and onoe
built cost little to maintain; and
this notion has caused a vast
amount of trouble for engineers.

"Itis important that the public
should understand that good roadß
cost money and a lot ofmoney to
build and maintain, and that with

the advent of the commercial au-
I tomobile their coat per mile for
bolh construction and mainten-
ance is likely to bo materially
greater in the future."

DMAMM Ounot be Oared

MMway to euro tefaw sad thatla by ooo-
aUtutlonal remedlee. Deafneaa ta eauaed by
? dlaaaeed eoadltlon of the moooiu lining of
theKaatacblaa Tuba. Wban thia taba lila-
flamed you hare a rumbling eound and Im-
parfcot bearing, and when ft la eetlrely etoa-
ed deafnrae l> tbe raault, and unlaaa the In-
flammation ean be takaa oat and the tube
raatond to 1U normal ooodltlon, hearlag
winba deetroyed forarer: nkex aaaea ait of

Ki are oaoaad by oatarrb, which la nothing
tan Inflamed eoadltlonof tha muooua tur-

"Ve willrlra one hundred doltara for any
eaaa of deafknaa (oauaed by oatarrb) that
cannot ba oured by Haifa Oatarrb Cure.
Hand tor olreulara, free.r. JTuHBWir a 00., Toledo, o.

Bold by DrufrieU,750
Take HaUl Vastly Pllla for aonatlpatlon.

The barn of L. T. Yarborough,
in the vicinity of Salisbury, was
burned Friday night with about
SSO worth of feed, a cow and a
coop ofehickens. The cow, val-
ued at SSO, belonged to Green
Williams.

A bnrglar entered the home of
K. G. Fault, of Monroe, ud car-
ried away $136 found in the pock-
ets of Mr .Fittufa trousers.

KMiqf Dleeaeea are Curable

under certain conditions. The
right medicine must be taken be-
fore the disease has progressed
too for. Mr. Perry A. Pitman,
Dale, Tex., says: "Iwas down
in bed for four months with kid-
uey and bladder trouble atod gall
stones. One bottle of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured me well
and sound." Ask for it. For
sale by all druggists.

While the wheat crop of Mr.
John Harmon, ot Burke county,
was being threshed a spsrk from

the engine fired the stacks and
burned about 100 bushels of
wheat, nearly all the crop.

Happleat Girl la liaola.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes,
"Ihad been ailing for some time
with chronic oonstlpation and
stomach trouble. I began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in three days Iwas
able to be np and got better right
along. lam the proudest girl in
Llnooln to find suoh a good medi-
cine," For sale by all dealers.

A. H. Colvard, United States

commissioner at Robbinsvllle,
Graham county, haa been ordered
to appear before Judge Boyd in a
matter ofan indictment for per-
jury. The Attorney General haa
called Diatrlct Attorney Holton's
attention to the fact that there is
an indictment pending in the
Superior Court of Fannin county,
G., against Colvarl for perjury

, and that he has fled from the
State.

i ,

1 The increaae in taxable prop-
-1 erty in Davie county is $518,000.

\u25a0learnt Medldaea Veraaa Pakee

President Talt's reeewt message
suggesting an amendment to the
Pure Food and Drugs law In its
relatjon to Prepared Medicines,

jdoes not refer to such standard
medleinesas Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills, both of which are true
medicines carefully compounded
ofj ingredients whose medicinal
qualities are recognized by the
medical profession itself as the
best known remedloal agents for
the diseases they are intended to
coudteract. For over three de-

' cades Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has been a standard
remedy for coughs, ooids, and af-
fections of the throat, chest and
lungs for children and for grown
persons, and it retains today its
pre-eminence above all other
preparations of its kind Foley
Kidney Pills are equally effective
and meritorious. For sale by all
druggists.

S. Einstein, of Wilmington, 77
years old, died in Wilmington
last week as a result of injuries
received by being knocked down
by a street oar.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Alien'a VOot-Baae, tha antiaepWe powder
Itoaraa painful, amartin*, nervoua feet, andInataotly takaa tha etlng ami of ooraa and
bunlona. It'a the freateet eomfort dleoov-
ery of tha age. Allen'a Voot-Saae makea
tight or new aboee feel eaay. It laaoertaln
cure for aweatlng, oalloua, awollen, tired,
aoMng feet. Alwaya u elt to Break la Haw
aboee. Try It to-day. Sold erery where. By
mall for at ota. la etampe. Don't aeoept any

sasffiffe? a?dr ~

The North Carolina Optloal So-
ciety, in session at Asheville last
week elected J. D. Hathaway, of
Elizabeth City, president, and se-
lected Charlotte as the next place
of meeting.

Dr. Chas. P. Nesbitt, the eity
physician of Wilmington, has re-
ceived au anonymous letter
threatening him with death on ac-
count of his activity in enforcing
sanitary measures torid the city
of disease.

fARNOLD'S

I"?rSS&* BALSAM
DYSENTERY by

Graham Drag Co.
Graham, N. C

~S. O. Frostic, 70 years old, fath-
er of the agent for the Seaboard
Air Line railway at Maxton, was
run over by an Atlantic Coast

Line freight train loaded with
watermelons, Thursday, and was
instantly killed.

y-» \u25a0 /

H.;P.rer..<8....r0M. With Hi.Ufc.

Mint be relieved quickly and "Twenty-oneyyra ago I
Foley's Hon* y and TarComponnd « »wfal d*th," "?*** F n
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034 **rtin <

t°*T '

Wolfram St, Chicago, write*: "I "Doctors consumption
have been greatly troubled daring Uie dreadful oongh I had

Ike bo* summer months with Hay looked like it, sore enough. I

Fever and find that by using tried everything, I oould hear of,

Foley's Honey and TarComponnd 'or my cough, and was under tho
(

I got gnat relief." Many others taeatment of the tost doctor in

who suffer similarly will be glad Georgetown, S. C., for a year, but

to benefit by Mr. Stewart's expe- get no relief. A friend ad-

rience. For sale by aU Druggist* me to toy Dr. King's New
'

- Discovery. I did so, and was

The Raleigh News and Obeerv- completely cured. I feel that I

? Amo ,?? TnKxwi owe my IRo to this great throater says the American Tobacco ion g core." Its positively
Company has advanced the price gaAr&Dte«d for coughs, colds, and
of cigarettes to Malaigh jobbers all bronchial affections. 60c and
and it ia charged that ttie com- $1.00.' "THal bottle free at Gra-

pany is trying to make good the h*? Drug Co.
expense of the Ware-Kramer
damage suit.

_

R)I£YXM»OtoAnVE JMSSSKSES? 5
rd»'swm«wn»owMi'«waic»»M»Tn»ne>»

ELON COLLEGE-^
.A» nAnrtArmrn'v*r *?? *\u25a0' »"*****"*

n n«lmm llmli. fill r«>! iif And Oumarolal
r?r Clam leading to Dagreea.
Spailal Tin Citm fur teachers, approved -and andoned by Oountjr Bupt

naaring and State Sopt-Jo/ner. '

Everr Steam Heat, *leotrle JUghta, Batha, Sewer**®.

Tai liiuli no" I ?r
For catalogue or other Information, addreea

MJunell W. *\u25a0 SMfO. fmt. p? C»U«g«.N.C.

=?= V

July Guests

and all others will appreciate comfortable,
cool summer furniture either on your veran-
da or in your house. You will also appreci-
ate the large and elegant stock of this furni-
ture which we can show you in reed, rattan
and wicker styles In plain or colored finish.
Prices low.
i*.? *

IBN &MMHE CO.
GRAHAM, N.C.


